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Princess· ·Marcia Spivey To ReRtesent ·· O(·E 
Timberline Lodge To Be Site of 1 • • ~ THE OCE Inter - Collegiate Winter Carnival 
snowshoe race divided into men's 
and women's divisions, 
hill race and a slalom. 
sculpture contest will 
a down-
A snow 
also be 
LAM R·ON OCE's newly reorganized Ski club under acting president, Ray Combstock, is helping to organ-
ize the l958 Inter-collegiate Win-
ter Carnival to be held at Tim-
berline Lodge, February 8 and 
9. 
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ticipants will be at Hughes, Zig-
Marcia Spivey, OCE sopho-
more, residing at Arnold Arms, 
has been elected to represent 
OCE as OCE's princess and can-
didate for queen of the 1959 Win-
ter Carnival sponsored each 
year by Portland State college. 
Marcia is a member of the var-
sity rally squad and is from 
Junction City. Bright-eyed and 
blonde, Marcia won over four 
other candidates. Last year, the 
OCE princess, Marilyn Mattoon, 
was chosen as queen of the car-
nival. 
Fifteen Northwest ccilleges 
will be represented at this year's 
carnival. They include: Seattle 
university, Eastern Oregon col-
lege, Southern Oregon college, 
Oregon State college, Willamette 
university, Marylhurst college, 
University of Oregon, Portland 
university, Lewis and Clark col-
lege, Linfield college, Pacific uni-
versity, Reed college, Pacific Lu-
theran college of Tacoma, Wash-
ingson, Portland State college, 
and OCE. 
Events scheduled f o r this 
year's carnival will include a 
non-classified race for skiers who 
are not entering the competitive 
races, a tug of war between the 
participating schools with a tro-
Variety of Movies 
Seen Winter Term 
zag, Snowline, Bradley, Moun-
tain Air, and Cooks motels. The 
lodging committee will house its 
headquarters behind the desk at 
Timberline Lodge during the 
time of the carnival. 
The OCE ski club is an organ-
ization which lists its purpose as 
"to promote interest and good 
fellowship in skiing, winter 
sports, and other outdoor activi-
ties among students of OCE and 
the citizens of the state of Ore-
gon." 
The club will hold an import-
ant meeting on Wednesday even-
ing, January 22, to adopt their 
constitution and to elect officers. 
Matters concerning the carnival 
will also be discussed. Any OCE 
student .interested in skling and 
winter fun can apply for mem-
bership in the Ski club. 
phy to be given to the winner, a 
Metropolitan Soprano 
Presented by Corvallis 
Civic Music Groups 
Thursday evening, January 23, 
the students of OCE will have 
the opportunity to hear one · of 
the Metropolitan's finest operatic 
sopranos. The lovely Victoria De 
Los Angeles will be giving a con-
cert at Gill coliseum in Corvallis 
on this date. Miss De Los Angel-
es is of world renown and it is 
considered by those arranging 
Movies on the agenda for win- the Corvallis concerts a stroke of 
ter term Oregon College of Ed- extremely good fortune to have 
ucation students include a varie- her services available. 
ty of light and heavY drama as Tickets to the concert are 
well as comedy and a musical available in the deans' office. 
farce. Movies scheduled are as There is no charge for the tick-
follows: ets as they were purchased by 
January 18-"Seven Brides for the ASOCE student council as a 
Seven Brothers," starring Jane part of the yearly assemblies 
Powell, Howard Keel and Russ program. All students are urged 
Tamblyn. The movie is in color. to take Jldvantage of this oppor-
February 1-"Battle Cry," in I tunit~ t? not only hear one of 
color, with Van Heflin, Aldo Ray, Americas great opera stars 
Mona Freeman, Tab Hunter and but to acquire a better under-
Dorothy Malone. standing of concert style and to 
February 9 _ "Private War of widen their understanding of 
Major Benson," with Charlton music. 
Heston, Julie Adams, and Sal Transportation will be arrang-
Mineo. ed if there are enough interest-
February 21-"Julius Caesar,, ed persons. Bus service, if plan-
with Marlon Brando, Louis C;l- ned, will be announced later. 
hern, James Mason, Debor~h 
1 Kerr, and Greer Garson. Campus Calendar 
March 9 "Sh B f " • 
.- ow oa~, m Friday, January 17: 
color, starrmg Kathryn Grayson OCE EOC t L G d 
· , vs , a a ran e 
Ava Gardner, Howard Keel and s t d J 18 , a ur ay, ;1nuary : 
the dance team of Marge and OCE EOC t L G d Gower Ch . vs , a a ran e 
a~P.101:· . JV's at Nestucca high school 
The public 1s mv1ted to these I M . CH d"t . . . ov1e, au 1 ormm ;nov1es. There 1s no admission Monday, January 20: 
ee. L t d f · · as ay or new registration 
Polio lnnoculation 
Date Is Announced 
or addition of a course 
Thursday, January 23: 
Corv~llis Concert Series, Vic-
Miss Edith Olson, OCE health - toria De Los Angeles, Metiro-
nurse, announced recently that politan soprano 
Salk polio vaccine innoculations Friday, January 24: 
will be administered January 24 OCE vs OT!, here 
to OCE students. I JV's vs Nestucca high school, 
The vaccine will be adminis- here, 6:15 p.m. 
tered between the hours of 1:30! After-game dance by SOEA 
and 2:30 p.m. All students under Saturday, January 25: 
the age of 21 must be sure that OCE vs OT!, here 
there is a signed request card JV's vs Oakridge high school, 
on file for them. The signature of here, 6:15 p.m. 
a parent or guardian is neces- After-game dance by Sigma 
sary prior to the innoculation. Epsilon Pi 
Princess Marcia Spivey 
Choir Schedules 
Dry Night Club 
The OCE Choir is still working 
on projects to raise money for 
their Easter trip to Vancouver , 
British Columbia. The main pro-
ject, again this year, will be the 
"Tahitian Hut," a dry night club. 
The Choir has also been doing 
odd jobs throughout the commu-
nity. They have taken on such 
tasks as baby sitting, raking 
leaves, clearing gardens, helpin~ 
serve and clean-up for parties, 
Maaske Selects V.P. 
Art Bryant, sophomore from 
Gaston, was elected· by tlie men 
of Maaske hall to serve as vice-
president of the dormitory. Art 
was elected to finish out the term 
of Jim Beck who resigned to en-
ter the air force. Other candi-
dates for the vice-presidency of 
Maaske hall were Winston Mar-
shall, John Linn and Russel Har-
rington. 
Larry Daugherty from Coos 
Bay was chosen to fill the vacan-
cy of floor councilor also vacat-
ed by Jim. 
and such other things as have 1 .. ------ --------
been needed. If anyone in this 
community has any odd jobs to 
be done, the members of the 
Choir would greatly appreciate 
your calling on them for assist-
ance. If you would like more in-
formation, or someone to do a 
job for you, call West House SK. 
7-9594 for Beverly Hubbard, Con-
nie Bucher or Mickey Rogers. 
Folks' Festival · 
Plans Under Way 
Folks' Festival, held each year 
at OCE, is scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday, February 14 and 
15 on the campus. 
Kitty Kelly and Barbara Elli-
ott are co-chairmen for this an, 
nual event. Plans and commit-
tees are being organized at the 
present time. Parents of all OCE 
students are invited to visit the 
campus and to take part in the 
Fol.Id;' Festival events. OCE 
wishes to extend a hearty wel-
come to parents so as to better 
acquaint them with the school 
and its facilities during this 
time. 
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Is Your Intelligence Showing? 
It seems a shame that the academic record of 
achievement gained by a very few honor roll students 
should be so completely overwhelmed by the greater 
number of academic probation and suspension cases. 
At OCE we like to boast of our skill with such things 
as grades and grade point averages. However, there 
seems to be quite a trend toward the opposite. There 
is a new fad on campus - and one just as unbecom-
ing to students as the chemise is to thf figure-where 
you're really not quite Joe College if you can't boast 
of a GPA of 1.9 or, better, below. It's quite the thing 
to brag to a friend of such a score and it's much the 
same to hear him chortle in a "Can You Top This" 
spirit, of a much lower grade point average. This 
game seems to bring no end of amusement. It keeps 
them entertained for hours. 
Some figures: Last term there were 107 men 
placed on probation, 13 suspended and then readmit-
ted, and 27 suspended and not readmitted. ' A tntal of 
147 men. The women trailed behind a bit with 37 be-
ing placed on probation, seven suspensions readmit-
ted, and eight suspensions not readmitted, to total 
52. Grand total then, for the term figured at 199. 
All Future Teachers at OCE 
are urged to visit the demonstra-
tion "Book Mobile" which will 
be on the campus, behind the 
Library building, from 1:30 to 1 
2:30 p.m. on Thursday, January I 
23, by Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, 
head librarian. I 
The Book Mobile is part of a : 
state-wide drive by the state li- 1 
brary to acquaint the public j 
with its services. These mobile 1 
demonstrations are the start of I 
a five year plan of library devel- ! 
opment projects made available l 
by Federal money. 1 
If a community should pur-11 
chase one of these Book Mobiles 
it would offer a supply of 1800 
books. 
Adidtional student workers in 
the library for winter term are: 
Ralph Wirth, Tony Cutsforth, 
Cherie Wilson, Barbara Elliott, 
Karen Emerson, Mary Fauver, 
and Jean Richmond. 
Health Building Site 
Determined by Group 
To provide better· medical care 
for the planned increased enroll-
ment at OCE in the years t~ 
come, the Campus Development 
Committee is deciding on a site 
for the new Health buildint 
In other words, nearly one fourth of all students 
registered at Oregon College of Education for fall 
term placed on probation. 
It's lucky that this information is not placed in 
all the home and local papers with names and statis-
tics as is the honor roll. It would be a fine recommen-
dation for the school. But, go ahead and play the 
game. There is really nothing to lose except the indi-
vidual opportunity and the reputation of a school. 
The problem facing the com-
mittee is where to build the 
Health building. Suggestions be-
ing considered are: where the old 
Music building is, where the ten-
nis courts are, in the new stu-
dent union, or east of Maaske 
hall. 
The new Health building will 
be a one-story modern struc-
ture with adequate facilities for 
doctors, nurses, treatment rooms, 
waiting rooms, and parking space 
and will be built in the next two 
years. 
DEANNE BAUMAN HELEN BERGERON 
New responsibilities greeted I Perhaps it should be noted 
two members of the student that Deanne Bauman also has a 
council this week as adjustments I superior record of achievement 
were made to fill a vacancy left in music and dramatics. She is 
by the resignation of former AS- currently among the cast prepar-
OCE first vice-president, Jim ing for the winter term play in 
Beck. It was Deanne Bauman which she is to play the leading 
who moved into the vacated po- role. 
sition while Helen Bergeron Though the replacement of 
stepped from assemblies com- the first vice-president is direct-
missioner to the second vice- ed by the student body constitu-
presidency. tion, so that the second vice-
Deanne, a junior, is · a gradu- president is automatically tabbed 
ate of Gresham high school for the appointment, it is up to 
where she gained her initial ex- the student council to select from 
perience as a student leader. Her its ranks a .new second vice-pres-
years at this college have found ident. So it was with Helen Ber-
ber rendering valuable assist- geron. 
ance to many committee pro- It was a wise choice, too, for 
jects. Prior to her election to Helen has made an impressive 
the office of second vice-presi- contribution to the workings of 
dent, she had been vice-president OCE student government as a 
of Staff and Key, treasurer of member of the Student Council. 
Phi Beta Sigma, and had held Originally from Portland, she 
other less important offices. assembled an equally interesting I record at Nehalem high school where she was yell queen, secre-lN THE GALLERY • • • • tary, and · eventually vice-presi-
Added fame has come to OCE's 
art department through the re-
cent exhibit in the gallery. Many New Senior Cottage Housemother 
Is Impressed by Campus Developments 0 e DI e a 10n Portland and outlying areas to 
dent of the student body. Her 
contributions to Homecoming 
and to Folks' Festival here at 
OCE are apt examples of her 
work on the local level. M d I U ·, d N 1• I people have come from Salem, 
. . Test o·,ven Soon see some 250 books and items in 
"It is really an honor to be the lets. This IS a soft spot with her the collection of John K. Stan- A I • I I R T • • 
house mothel' for Senior Cot- and she feels that she has be~n Would you like to be a dele- dish. us rll S • • op1c, 
tage, especially since. when I not only doubly blessed but_ tri~- gate to the United Nations? Each Mr. Standish spent over 30 Dr Posll Speaks 
graduated from OCE, m 1929, the ly d_ouble blessed. Mrs. Kmght s year the Western colleges hold a years collecting printing mater- • 
Cottage was only for honor stu- son-m-law also attends OCE. Model United Nations which ials. Many items from the calli- Dr. Anton Post! will speak at 
dents," said Mrs. Althea A. this year will be held on the graphy and typophile collection the meeting of the International 
Knight ~~en asked about her 'I • 1• , & M • campus of the University of of OCE's Dr. A. Kenneth Yost Relations c 1 u b ~on~,ay, · J~n-
new pos1t10n. mag1na 10n USIC .Washington in Seattle fr Om are also on exhibit in the gallery. uary 20, on the topic, Growmg 
Mrs. Knight is now attending S S f D April 11 to 15. Some outstanding items in this Up in Austria." Dr. Postl return-
classes and it is her intention to et tage or ance A delegation from Oregon Col- exhibit are a number of front I ed to his former home in Aus-
specialize in social work or some . . . . lege of Education will represent pages from the New York Times tria a few years ago for a visit 
field of a similar nature. She fits Imagma.twn has gone wild m Haiti, a small island republic lo- showing major news stories since with his family and he will show 
right into campus life, being a the plannmg for the West House cated in the Caribbean Sea. the first issue of that publica- slides which he took at that 
former student, and says that sp~nsored dance to be held on To be a member of the delega- tion in 1861, an example from time. 
the main differences that she Friday, Janu~ry 17· The th~me tion a student is required to the Lindisfarne Gospels, one of . At the meeting last Monday 
notes are the increased student of the. da~ce .~s, you guessed it- gain one of the eight top scores the masterpieces of religious evening Ron Rainsbury, Judy 
body and the new library and "Imagmation. in a test composed by Mr. Nox- book illumination from an Irish Jeffries and Diane Willard, as a 
swimming pool. However, she The dance will be held in on, International Relations Club monastery in the 8th century, panel, led a very interesting dis-
states, she is very happy that Maple hall from 8 to 11 p.m. The adviser. The test covers the fol- and a 13th century Tibetan cussion of what we may expect 
these differences are here to be music will be by record. At this lowing material: United Nations' prayer scroll. on the international scene in 
noted. dance a new plan will be put in- organization, 50%; c u r r e n t This display is honoring Inter- 1958. 
Before returning to OCE Mrs. to effect. The records will be pre- events 40%. and Roberts' Rules national Printing Week, and the I Membership for the present Knight and the late Mr Knight selected and mixer dances will of Order, 10%. The test will be exhibit will be open to the pub- quarter will be taken next week, 
lived on and ran th:ir own be the order of the night. This is held on Wednesday, February 5, lie until January 30. be sure to be with us. 
ranch in Montana for 20 ·Yell"ts. in view of the many complaints from 7 to 9 p.m. in Ad. 212. 
These 20 years did not, however, about sport danc~s receive.d by If you would like to have more 
still her desire for learning and the student council and their de- information come to IRC, Mon-
as she raised her daughter and cision of last Monday night that day, January 27, 7 to 8 p.m., in 
son many many books found something must be done to en- Ad. 208 where a panel of last 
their way to her and much courage the stag line to partici- year's d~legates will give a "Pre-
learning was gained for as Mrs. pate. view of MUN." 
Knight says, "Who can help but The music will be played for --------------,, 
learn when living on a ranch the first time this year over the 
and raising two children?" radio-phonograph combination in 
Mrs. Knight has one other ac- connection with the over-head 
complishment about which she speakers that are a permanent 
likes to tell people; she is the part of Maple hall. It is believed 
grandmother of two sets of trip- by those planning the dance that 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
To Look Like New! 
this will give a better quality as 
well as more easily heard quali-
ty to the music. 
School Supplies 
Films Drugs 
Magazines 
Cosmetics 
Available at 
Modern Pharmacy 
We Give S & H Green Stamps Atwater Shoe Shop 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
This dance will be free of 
charge and all students and their 
guests are invited and urged to I, 
attend. :.---------------
Attention, Girls ! ! 
Can You Beat This? 
~:)~~~~~~~Q COUPON.... J This Coupon Worth 25 cents on 'i( 
L A D I E S ' -A P P A R E L ~ (? Blouses, Bras, Nylons, etc. l 
~ (Good only until January 23) c) 
1 CENTRAL CASH MARKET ~ 
I.G.A. STORE r 169 East Main Street Phone SKyline 7-1444 
~~~~~~~(?"<:0 
• 
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OCE Constitution Pep Club Seeks 
Sees Revision New Members 
The annual look-see at the 
ASOCE constitution is under 
way. The constitution revision 
committee as selected by the stu-
dent council is this year not 
merely revising the old constitu-
tion but is completely rework-
ing it. 
The new constitution as the 
committee is preparing it is be-
ing planned to take care of re-
cent changes and with an eye to 
the future. The enrollment fig. 
ure for which the committee is 
planning the new constitution is 
1250. 
An open social meeting for all 
girls interested in joining Pep 
club is going to be held on Wed-
nesday, January 22, at 8 p.m. The 
rally squad has been invited 
and refreshments will be served. 
It has not been decided where 
the meeting will be held. 
One of the recent activities of 
Pep club was the after-game 
dance on Friday, January 10. The 
theme of the dance was "Don't 
Gamble With Love." Colorful 
giant playing cards lining the 
walls, cards and dice above the 
fireplace, and dice-shaped name 
tags were used to carry out the 
theme. 
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The major changes in the con-
stitution being proposed are in 
the election of the executive 
and class commissioners of the 
student council. However, chang-
es also are being proposed in the 
designl!tion of major and minor 
offices and the number of offices 
any one person may hold. 
Sally Duckworth, Bobby An-
derson, Alice Stowe and JoAnn 
Anderson have earned their 
chevrons and the junior mem-
bers are well on their way earn-
ing their sweaters. 
'Dimes' March Benefit 
Dinner Set by Legion 
-Su Shaw and Jean Richman have been selected to serve as dele3ates from OCE to the annual 
Inter-Collegiate Winter Carnival to be held February 8 and 9 at Timberline Lodge on Mt. Hood. 
Skis and Skiers 
Tumble in Snow Monmouth Post and Auxiliary, 
American Legion, will hold their 
annual "March of Dimes" bene- Have you ever attempted to 
;~:;;_thing they can't get away\ Slaff Begins Work 
If a ski~r is one who likes I On Spring Cont ere nee 
speed, he 1s labeled as a schuss-I 
boomer .... beginners aren't us- Preparations for the annual 
The tentative plans are to pre-
sent this new constitution to the 
student council some time late 
this term. If the council accepts 
the new constitution it will then 
be necessary for the entire stu-
dent body to vote on ratification 
of it. 
Chairman of the revision com-
mittee at present is Don Hel-
wig and members are Deanne 
Bauman, Sumie Kobayashi, Bar-
bara Anderson, Pat Lloyd, and 
Jack Little. Adviser to the com-
mittee is Dr. Arthur Glogau. 
ually schuss-boomers, however. I Spring Educational Conference 
You may be a schuss-boomer, an 
. advanced skier, but, like the are well underway, according to 
t~ough the bnsk ~oolness of the many, y6 u are probably just an- II Miss Lucille N. Millsap, chair-
fit pancake' and waffle supper on slide on two slabs of wood over 
Friday, January 31. Date was set the snow of a wintry mountain 
at the meeting of the Legion 
Post, Thursday, January 9. The 
dinner will be held in the Legion 
club rooms in the city hall, from 
5 to 8 p.m. on January 31. 
higher atm?sphere. If you have, other "SNOW BUNNY." man of the planning committee. 
you most hkely know something I 
about the sport of skiing and J It is scheduled to be held April 
, This annual dinner has proved 
yo~r two slabs . would be called Latest Registration 26th here _on the Oregon College 
skis. 1 of Educat10n campus. 
to be one of the major fund rais- . 
ing sources for the local "March I Take ~~e first time a. person 
of Dimes" drive. Last year the takes sknng le~sons, f~r ms~ance. 
profits turned over to the polio The prospective skier Jumps 
fund exceeded $200. (not !iterally, ~!though some 
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
for your particular Printing Jobs 
••. let us do them at reasonable 
prices ••• 
495 State Sf.reef, Salem 
Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 
Advance ticket sale is to start may) mto over-sized boots, puts 
soon with various members of on the skis, tries to walk . . . . . 
the Post offering them at $1 each. and then falls down. The begin-
' ning skier can't seem to keep 
0 001(.l" •• A Al8 .. TUID T&ADC•IIAAL GOPTIIIMT &HI THI COCA•COU. COMPANY. 
Absent-minded Professor 
Not so absent-minded when you get 
right down to it. He remembered the 
most important item-the Cdke! Yes, 
people will forgive you almost anything 
if you just remember to brtng along 
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor! 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. 
the skis together, but crosses 
them; looking around, he sees 
the advanced skiers flying across 
the snow with their skis in a 
much different position than his. 
After some time, the instruc-
tor has the amateur side-step-
ping up a small hill and then 
says "ski down." Ski down? Yes, 
and the winter sportsman is on 
his way, glides across the snow 
and somes to a jolting halt and 
sits down! He has just created 
a bathtub or a sitz-mark which 
is the hole left in the snow by 
the beginers or by anyone who 
can't stand up. If you are a per-
son similar to the one described 
above, you are not only a begin-
ning skier, but are also labeled 
a "SNOW BUNNY!" 
Advanced skiers can always 
tell a snow bunny, because they 
wear their socks outside of their 
boots, thus water on the socks 
soaks down into the hopeful 
learner's boots. More experienc-
ed skiers try their best to keep 
off beginners' trails; they loathe 
these eager people but know it's 
PAT & HARRY'S 
DAIRY DREAM 
East of Central High School 
Rentals, farms, trades, Homes 
Clayton M. Slone 
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate 
Phone SK 7-1326 
· Branch Off. 595 E. Main St. 
Monmouth, Oregon 
Statistics Released This year's event will deal with 
the vast and challenging new 
The latest registration statis- field of Educational Television. 
tics released by the office of the It is the application of this ex-
registrar, Jack D. Morton, show citing medium to the work of the 
an increase of 7.2% over the elementary grades which will 
number of students enrolled for primarily concern the confer-
winter term of the 1957 year. ence. 
Men students total 455 com- Basically, the day-long ·pm. 
pared to the total of 401 of the gram will be divided into three 
last year for an increase of phases. In the morning, those at-
13.5%. Women enrolled are 373 tending the conference will have 
for a .5% increase over the pre- an opportunity to hear promi-
vious year. The over-all total of nent authorities in the field who 
students registered shows 828 to will speak on both psychological 
772 of 1951. and technological aspects of this 
The only decrease of statistics very unique educational aid. 
was the percentage of students The afternoon will be devoted. 
enrolled in elementary educa- to demonstrations by various 
tion. Only 451 students are regis- el:ctro~ics manufacturers who 
tered in this field for the present will display a vast array of 
winter term compared to the 467 equipment to show just what de-
enrolled last year. The decrease velopments are being made by 
was 3.4%. private concerns engaged in re-
Secondary education showed a search. Representatives from 
32.3% increase with 221 enrolled these organizations will be on 
as compared to 167 in 1957. Stu- hand to answer questions. 
dents registered in pre-profes- Concluding the conference will 
sional courses number 79 an be a dinner "to be held in the ev-
8.2% increase over the 73 ~egis- ~ning. Traditionally, the dinner 
tered last winter term. General is sponsored by several educa-
studies students number 77, as tional organizations. 
compared to 5 last year, an in- . Co-sponsor of the conference 
crease of 18.5%. is the Oregon Educational Asso-
OCE has 53 new students on ciation and it is anticipated that 
campus this term and had only the _pro_motio.nal force of this or-
34 at the same time last winter garuzation will do much to make 
an increase of 55.8%. Old stu: the event a success. OCE staff . 
dents number 775 compared to members who are assisting with 
738 o fa year ago, an increase of the . planning are Dr. Floyd B. 
5.1 %. Total number of veterans Albm, Dr. Walter E. Snyder, Dr.. 
is 169 compared to 148, a 14.2% Jack V. Edling, Dr. Roy E. Liett-
increase. allen, and Mr. Robert S. Baker. 
The above information is as of Both Dr. Edling and Dr. Sny-
the ninth day of registration, der attended a highly successful 
January 15. conference at San Jose State 
J -- ------
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F.E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
1 college in California which dealt 
with this subject. 
Edling Elected 
At a recent business meeting. 
the OCE chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of University 
Professors elected new officers. 
They are: Dr. Jack V. Edling. 
president~ Mrs. Florence Hutch-
inson, vice-president; Dr. Anton 
Postl, secretary-treasurer; and 
Mr. George Harding, delegate. 
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Wolves Face EOC 
In Two-Day Series 
The OCE Wolves will be try-
ing once again for their first 
basketball victory of the current 
season when they travel to La-
Grande this week-end for a two-
night affair with EOC. 
OCE took two beatings last 
week-end from Southern Oregon 
college. Friday night they fell 57-
41 and Saturday they lost 69-40. 
Picture is the OCE ski team that will enter compet_ition at the h ter-Collegiate Winter Carnival. They are (reading from left 
to right) Don Lukinbeal, Vernon'Lang, Keith Harris, Larry Baker. Not pictured are alternates, Don Lumgair and Ray Comstock 
The Red Raiders held OCE's 
high point man, Larry Buss of 
Monmouth, to a three point total 
for both games. However, Larry 
still holds scoring honors for the 
Wolves with 44 points and a 7.3 
per game average. Gary Milton, 
with 35 points is second high 
and Barry Adams with 34 is 
third in the scoring department 
for the Wolves . 
. • OCE Mat Squad · To Open Season 
• Wolf Review • Against Linfield College Tomorrow The outlook for the Wolves this week-end is anything but bad. The Mountaineers are the 
cellar-dwellers of the Oregon 
Collegiate Conference. T h e y 
have lost all four of their league 
starts while the OCE Wolfpack 
has, although beaten in six con-
tests, only two defeats in confer-
ence play. 
By RALPH GALE 
We're going to step out of line 
for a while because we have a 
few things on our mind. All the 
other Oregon papers are still 
talking "Rose Bowl" - the ands, 
its and buts of Oregon's 10-7 loss 
at the hands of Ohio State. 
We're not going to talk on the 
ands, ifs, and buts, but on the 
touchy item of how the Califor-
nia and Oregon metropolitan 
newspapers have handled the 
Webfoots' near upset. Practical-
ly every time you open a sports 
page of an Oregon publication 
you will read how the Califor-
nia sports writers are kicking at 
Northwest schools, mainly Ore-
gon State and Oregoh. And these 
writer:; are safe, tod. What the 
people read is what they usually 
believe. LA's a long way from 
Oregon and not too many people 
subscribe to Los Angeles papers, 
so how are they to determine 
fact from fiction? 
True enough there has been 
much evidence to the claim that 
California papers run down the 
Northwest schools. But, just 
where did these prejudices orig-
inate? It is our idea that it began 
during the years when Oregon 
and Oregon State couldn't buy a 
football victory. The California 
schools were larger and had 
more money, consequently they 
had better teams. Every time an 
Oregon team was blasted off by 
a California team (and usually by 
a terrible margin) the neighbor-
ing writers poured it on. 
It is our opinion that this must 
have gotten under the skins of 
the Portland boys, and it began 
to itch so badly that the fued 
began. 
Then, during th,e past two or 
three seasons, Oregon State and 
Oregon pulled out of it and be-
gan their invasion of the Sotith. 
Now, this was fine .. It looks like 
The Oregon College "Mat-' 123 lbs: Duane Kent, Salem; 
Crabtree and Jilh Shanly and \ sters" will host the Linfield col, Leonard Tabor, Florence. 
pictures of sensational catches , lege Wildcats for the opening of 130 lbs: Darrell Edwards, Sa-
by Ron Stover and of Coach Len I the OCE mat season Friday af- lem; Don Wiens, Monmouth. 
Casanova being carried off the ' ternoon in the college gymnas- 137 lbs: Phil Atkinson, Leba-
field by Oregon teammates, here ium with eight individual match- non; Kevin Morse, Salem. 
are a few of the numerous re- es scheduled. The match is 147 lbs: Gary Horning, Hills-
marks by L.A. sports wirters: scheduled to begin at 3 p.m. and I boro; Tony Cutsforth, Mon-
By Prescott Sullivan - "Even 
when it was all over, none of the 
98,202 persons who witnessed 
the battle could be sure the bet-
ter team had won" ... "At that, 
the scrappy Oregon line gave 
Ohio State's vaunted forward 
wall about all the fight it could 
handle as the inspired play of 
Jim Linden, .Jerry Kershner, Bob 
Peterson and Darrel Aschenbach-
er, among other Webfoot line-
men served to neutralize Buck-
eye power.i. ... "He (Casanova) 
added a note of dubious praise 
for Los Angeles sports writers 
who helped build up Oregon's 
fighting spirit." ... "Anyway, it 
was a great effort by Oregon. 
The PCC, falling apart at the 
seams, had its best team out 
there today. Who else could 
have done any better against the 
all students, not in class, are en- mouth. 
couraged to attend as specta- 157 lbs: Don Ford, Marshfield; 
tors. Gary Williams, Gervais. 
Girls Take Over 
Men's Athletics 
This is the second year for the 167 lbs: Mike McGuire, Cor- Th . 1 . . 
. lli . . e grr s are mvading the 
OCE wrestlmg squad. Last year va s. ' · " h 
was the first year that OCE had 177 lbs: John Linn, Molalla; er~to-fte f ~acred-!o-men-only 
participated in varsity wrestling Brad Everson, Seattle. • spo ~ . oot all, it was an-
in recent y:ars, but the squad Heavyweight: Ken Naylor, Sa- ~~:;:dd t:~t ";.e;~s~!'rs.!ome of 
came out with a better than av-1 lem. g . 
erage record. This year things Following is the OCE wrestling It seedms that now the stair-
are apt t b h . schedule· ways an halls of Todd have had 
ther h o be roug er gomgl as Date o' pponent Place a little face-lifting and new cos-e ave een numerous oss- · · 
es in personnel due to drop-outs, Jan. 17-Linfield college Here :etI~! ~pphed, ~h~t they are be-
transfers, and ineligibilities of Jan. 25-Lewis & Clark Here g e for grid-irons. 
an academic nature Jan. 31-Pacific U There It was reported that last week 
· . Feb. 6--Portland State There no less than three successful 
Last year the Wildcats and F b l5-P .6 U H tackles and at least 15 forward th w 1 t I d · e . aci c ere 
e o ves ang e . twice. T~e Feb. 20-Linfield college There passes were accomplished. The 
Wolves emerged victorious m F b 29-0 only real difference that may be 
both of these matches. This year eTh. pden 1 1 t k noted by a curious bystander so two matches . h d 1 e squa a so p ans o ta e ' 
are agam sc e u. part in the NAIA regional cham- the report goes, is the objects 
et't doc~ halso ?as tw? m~tches pionships in Portland later in the that fly through the air and the 
s a e wit Pacific umversity as attire of the players. 
well_ as single matches with season_.-------- Our reporter, an advocate of 
Lewis and Clark college and NOTICE• this sport of football (?), states 
By Don Hafner - "Ohio State Portland State colleg~. There is • that as athletics go this is a great 
won the football game, but scrap- als? an open date which the ath- All interested seniors should game. Replacing the old tradi-
PY little Oregon won all the lehc department hopes soon to cast their ballots for the gradua- tional football, the girls use 
other honors in today's thrilling . be filled. . tion announcement• of their freshly polished white bucks, 
Rose Bowl classic, including the . The 1958 O?E varsity wrest- choice. The annauncements have pretty pink sweaters, and many 
lasting respect of those who ~mg team consists of the follow- been on display for,l some time ot-6.er garments. It is said that 
National Champs?" 
came to scoff." ... "I (Casanova) mg students: and are presently being display.I they are not only softer, easier 
think you L.A. writers can be ed on the front bulletin board of I to catch but also kinder to the 
credited in part for these kids Campbell hall. hands. 
playing one of their best games." Intramural Basketball Ballots may be cast in the OCE "Boys beware," comes the 
Well, there they are. The next p Sf f Bookstore starting Monday, Jan- warning, "this year we girls are 
time you read an Oregon publi- rograffl ar S uary 20, and balloting will be taking over football, just what 
cation it might be wise to stop O th . closed on Friday, January 24. will it be next year?" 
and think if it is all true or if n e mtramural scene, a 13-
there has been somelhi 1 ft team basketball leagu? got un-
out. ng e derway last week with a full 
schedule of hard fought con-
tests. LEARN more 
Wrestler Injured, 
Team Suffers Loss 
the competitive spirit had re- . 
There has · been a tremendous 
response to the call for team en-
tries this year. Denny Chamber-
lain, men's athletic commission-
er, and Mr. Ken Cummisky are 
coordinating the program. 
EARN more 
turned to the Pacific Coast Con- It looks as if Don Ford may 
ference and that the pressmen have growled when he should 
would start acting like normal have smiled recently for he is 
sports writers of any other big now carrying a cast on his right 
conference. arm as mute evidence to the fact 
But, what hapened? Well you that human· limbs are not de-
.have been reading about it every signed to bend botli ways. 
day since the lf}58 Rose ,Bowl Actually, the accident occur-
game. Why don't the big boys in red during a wrestling practice 
Portland lay off California for a when Don was working out with 
few months?-It might be con- .John Linn. It strikes another 
tagious. blow at the already hard hit var-
Getting back to Rose Bowl sitY wrestling squad as Ford was 
writeups - here's a few items a representative in the 157 pound 
and remarks that few Oregon weight class. 
people have seen or heard. Be- The injury is not a fracture, 
sides a full page picture section however, but a torn ligament. It 
of the Bowl Game in the S.F. Ex-1 should keep him out of action for 
aminer, which included shots of no more than three or four 
the great runs made by Jack weeks. 
Players Sought for 
Girls' Basketball 
Heading girls' basketball in-
tramurals this term will be 
Maerice Wood. 
Any girl interested in play-
ing basketball is urged to par-
ticipate in the girls' intramural 
program from 6:30 to 8 o'clock, 
every Tuesday and Thursday ev-
ening. 
OCE will attend the basketball 
play day at Oregon State col-
lege. All colleges in Oregon will 
be attending this play day. 
with 
The Taylors 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
